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WESTERVILLE,

Otterbein Concert Quartet
Gives Splendid Concerts.
The member of the Otterbein
Con ert Quartet made a very ucce ful trip into the
orthern
part
f the
tate, la t week.
They gave a concert at olumbu,,
Gro e and furni hed mu ic for
the Hi h chool commencement
at
e t Hope. At both places
they were well rec.eived and haci
the plea u.re of meeting a number
of old "grad ," who are
till
' rooting" for tterbein.
The c llege quartet i without
doubt holdino- up the reputation
made by the quartet
repre enting Otterbein in the pa t, and i$
looking forward to a growi11g
ucce .
CHAUTAUQUA

COMING

Excellent Program Will be Given Here Under Redpath
Tent.
\Ve ter ille'
ec nd Redpath
cbautauqua
will be 1eld June
twenty-ninth
to July fifth, inclu ive. The wonderful proo-ram
of last year is to be followed by
one none the le s great this season. Ferullo' band and the Ben
Greet players, such popular attraction last year will appear on
the program again thi sea on.
The e organizations will give entirely new programs.
Excellent
musical
organization have places on this seven
day' program. Lecture by some
of
merica's
greatest
orator.
may be heard. Among these
noted speakers and entertainer,,
are Doctor Frank W. Gun aulus,
Doctor
Herbert
L.
\Villett,
trickland VI'. Gilland, Harry F.
Atwood, George L. McN utt, and
Alton Packard.
\Vesterville's annual Fourth of
July celebration will be held on
Saturday
the third.
Ferule's
great band will be on the program for that day and a plendid
attraction is expected.
"Daddy"
Resler ,.vill be th~
superintendent of the local chautauqua again this year.

-

Dr. J. D. Darling, State Secretary of the Ohio unday School
Association gave a fine address in
chapel Monday morning.
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President Clippinger Delivers
OTTERBEIN
RECITAL
Commencement Addresses.
PIONEERS Pre ident Clippitio-er deli ered
PLEASES
History of Football in Otterbein
Discloses Important Facts
and Splendid Records.
GREAT

PROGRESS

MADE

State, Oberlin, Denison and Cincinnati Failed to Stop Varsity
-Individuals
Star.

the high chool commencement
addre e at Iberia and
linton
Ohio during the pa t week. On
unday he preach d at both the
morning and evening ervices :it
the Fi:r t Pre byterian Church in
Columbu . He delivered an addre s in Linden in the afternoon
before a unday chool Convention. On Tuesday and W edne ·day President Clipipnger will attend the Bible Conference at
uo-ar Grove, Penn ylvania.
hiHe ha been busy filling
numerou
peaking engagements
b f
S
e ore unday school and high
chool _

The hi tory of fo tball at Otterbein ha been of hort duration, although Otterbein is a pioneer of the middle west in thi:;
game. Previous to 1 90 ther:!
were few who had e,·er een a
football conte t or po e ed an:v
definite knowledge of the game.
"BIG RED" TEAM WINS
However
111 1 9,
Robert E.
peer, the Princeton
cholar,
Otterbein
Loses Hard Fought
hri tian and football player, visGame After Long Tripited the college and explained the
Team Lacks ' Pep. '
ame to ur athletic m n, who immecLiatel cauo-ht .he c:.pirit f hi
0 t rl ein ·en
v ·n
a
enthusiasm and determined to be at the hands of Denison last Friday in a hotly conte ted game, by
repre ented on the gridiron.
In 1 90 the fir t eleven was the core of -! to l. The diamond
low, on account of mud,
presented with L. L. Barnard :i.::: wa
but
the
play was neverthele,:;-;
captain.
mong the e precurGood
fielding was in evifast.
or were A. T. Howard, M. B.
Fanning, W. · . Gar t, R. C. dence, the Big Red team pullinoKumler, Thomp on, and F. _T. throtwh without an error, and acResler. Two game were playerl cept_ing some hard chances. The
during the ea on both re ultin 6 Otterbein lads played stellar baP
me
in overwhelming de.feats. "Linc'· in this department m·aking
Arch was the first coach. The thrilling play , bringing chee;·s
next year Deni on and Ohio time after time from the Denitate were defeated and again iu on rooter . Otterbein excelled
he ball for
'93. Special mention is due E. in batting, hitting
. Barnard for his aid i.n devel- nine hit and making Denison
oping the game at Otterbein. He pull stellar play at many times
never played in a game, but h_c to ave the game. The Deni on
tand
in the same relation to pitcher kept the hit well scatterfootball here as do .Mr. Deland ed and scores were not made.
and Mr. Dashiel to the same Both teams played fast ball
Otterbein
fighting
port at Harvard
and Lehigh throughout,
all
the
time
for
victory
until
the
re pectively.
last
man
was
out,
while
Deni
on
The season of '95, stands out a,
played
hard
to
keep
the
lead.
a high water mark with one deThe fir t inning opened with a
feat and six victorie , among
rush.
W eirman hit for a single.
which were Sta~e, \Vesleyan,
"Chuck"
sacrificed, followed with
Deni on and 'Wittenberg.
The
a
two
base
hit by "Phil."
Bale
next year State and Oberlin were
walked,
filling
the
bases.
Tt
tied, Kenyon, Denison, and \Vitlooked
like
the
game
was
almost
tenberg defeated. On the stellar
role were the Gantz boy , Tom sewed up; but when Booth
Dempsy, and "Rastus"
Lloyd popped and Ream whiffed the
Denison was the only team de- inning ended with out a counter.
(Continued on page six.)
I (Continued on page five.)

Instrumental
Program Given by
Music Students in Lambert Hall.
VIOLIN

NUMBER

ENJOYED

Young Students
Play
N umbers Varied-Mr.
Shows Skill.

WellFry

The la t monthJy r cital of the
Otterbein
chool
f Mu ic for
iven Friday
thi chool year wa
afternoon.
The piano quartet,:;
which b gan and ended the prbgram were both p pular number_,
and were p:ayed well. E eryone know and lov the Toreador'
ono-' from
armen and
Mo zkow ky' " pani h Dance .,
are alway charnrino-.
The fir t four piano
{ the onthe youn er tu lent
ervatory,
ere beautifofly played, and the girls are to be congratulated upon their rapid progress.
Mr. Hahn's olo, "Le hant du
Braconnier," by Ritter, was very
brilliant, and his phrasing was
especially good. Miss Corl played beautifully, Torjussen'
"Isle
of Dreams."
The two Liebling
numbers on the program, the
·'Serenade in A Flat" and the
" cherzo in E Flat," although of
distinctly
opposite types, both
showed the charm of all his com•
position , and both were very
well rendered.
The Rachmaninoff "Prelude," so popular always,
was beautifully played by Mis-;
Garberich.
The heavy chords
were ju t heavy enough and the
tone just full enough to be right.
The piano duet, "Daybreak"
from Grieg's "Peer Gynt Suite,"
played by Miss Byrer and Miss
Buffington, might have been a
little more ubdued in the beginning, but for the most part the
girls played it well, and the tone
quality was fine.
Miss Kreiling's solo, "Introduction et Valse Leute," by Sieveking, was one of the best numbers on the program.
The selection was good, displaying as 1t
(Continued on page five.)
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TRACK TEAM WINS
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Mrs, Lillian R. Harford,

REVIEW

graphs grace the pages of this
biennial and add great intere. t
West LaFayette Easily Defeateci
one whil'.n
1915 Book Is Exceptionally High to it. The book
by Kline's Team-Schnake
th rouahly repre ent
tterbein
Classed-All
Students are
Breaks Record.
Jife and reflect the spirit of th'.!
Pleased-Sale Large,
institution
f the
ardinal and
tterbein'
track team travelThe 1915 ibyl ha been placed
Tan.
on sale and thi hands me blue
ed to We. t LaFayette Ia t \ 1Vedb ok may be een everywhere,
ne day and defeated the track
You ought to wn and wear a11
1
he ale was very large and alteam of that college, 7 to 3'2.
Fficial " ., pin.
ee A. vV.
ready the entire order has been
The
m et was comparatively
Neally.-Adv.
old. Many foll s who expected
ea y throughout,
although
oct get one at the last minute have
ca si nally a 'vVe t LaFayette
Otterbein ha an exceptionally
ifr . Lillian R. Harford of the been disapp inted.
man would hine out with a bril·on•
'fl
cl
d'
d
tr
ng man in Bercaw, a oneCla Of J 72 \.Va
atl
- elected
1e boo<1 1
e 1cate to O tliant
perf rmance.
Otterbein
armed
marvel.
of the Young- terbein's soldier tudent , livingecured both place in five event al Pre ident
-Ohio
tate Lantern.
Christian
ssociation and dead. A roster of the oldand totaled nine fir t and nine \i omen·
at the national
onvention held iers from the rank of Otterbein
second' besides the relay.
recently
in
Los
ngele , Cali- students i given ju t as far a5
WHAT WE BELIEVE
\, e t La Fayette wa weak :_n
wa
her
honor to be informati n has been obtained.
fornia.
It
the da hes but strong in the di ection are given over to the
That
tance and weight event . Tay- called upon to preside at the biennial
convention
of
the
'vV
mfaculty,
clas e , and departments
lor wa their heaviest scorer, and
Our Picnic Specialties
s. ociation
worker
These include
and of the college.
made him. elf individual cham- en'
are the
pion by winning the mile and then Mrs. Harford wa selected .pictures of the members of thes~
to
carry
on
the
work
for
a
term
groups
with
appropriate
ver
es,
Freshest in town.
half-mile and running a closf:!
quotations and write ups" for
second to Neally in the -!-1.0. Hi of three years.
QUAY GRIMES
Mrs. Harford
has for years each. The college publications,
total score was 13. Thru h of
been
a
leader
in
hri
tian
and
college
orwor1<:
literary
societies
Opposite
Blendon Citz. 22
Otterbein was clo e on his heel-s
in
the
nited
Brethren
Church,
ganization
each
are
given
due
with lJ made by winning the
broad jump and taking· second in being e pecially active in the space, publicity and recognition.
~he has
missionary department.
thletic team are pictured an::!
the high jump and low hurdles.
been
president
of
the
\Vomen's
the
individual players are praised
chnake's
performance
with
Among other thing which
1\Iis
ionary
sociation
of
the
for
their
splendid work. The 1 -,
the di cu was the stellar evem
church
and
a
member
of
the
Forexcepcaland
joke
are
of
an
you buy cheap is
of the day. He hurled the disc
for a rlistance of 114 feet. 2!-~ eign Mis ion Board for ome time tional character and "get" most
Fauu.;y 3altcd
Peanut:>
inche , breaking the old recorc1, and haci at all timc3 offered in folks WllO are "getalJk."
valuable service .
at ...............
9c lb.
111
a
President
Clippinger
held by R. M. Fox of 108 feet, 11
This national honor, which ha·
splendid article give the plans
inches. Due to a andy track in
been conferred upon her by the
an I purpo e for a "Greater Otbad
ondition, poor time wa
VARIETY STORE
hri tian leaders
f all denomi •
terbein."
made in the races, the only event
nati ns throuahout
the
nited
umerou cartoons and photoapproaching
the standard
was
State , is a position offering great
the mile run in 5 minutes, 3-5 of
opportunities
and heavy resp na second.
sibilities.
Otterbein won the relay with
Mr . Harford is spending the
ease. Wierman secured a g o,l summer with her 011 at Perris,
lead on his man which wa 111- California.
creased by each of hi teammates.
The time was poor, however, th,e
Team Enters State Meet.
four quarters, being run in 3 minBercaw, Schnake
and R -,;
ute and 37 seconds.
represented • tterbein
in the
U E Flannel Suits with extra
100 yard da h-Wierman
Ot- state tennis tournament
at
owhite flannel trousers. Strictly
terbein, fir t; Walters, Otterbein. lumbu on Friday and Saturday.
hand-tailored throughout; one or twosecond. Time-11
seconds.
The Oberlin star, Wilder, won
220 yard da~h-'vVierman,
Ot- over Bercaw in the ingles 6 to
buttonsingle-breasted English cut coats
terbein, first; Walters, Otterbein, ", 6 to 2. Bercaw played well;
and double-breasted vest, or doublesecond. Time-24
seconds.
but Wilder, who meets Carran
breasted coats, skeleton silk lined and
440 yard dash-Neally,
Otter- today for the state champion hip
bein, fir t; Taylor, West LaFay- was too strong.
Ro
put up rl
silk sleeve linings. White flannel or
ette, second. Time-56
1-5 sec- wonderful
aame and defeated
s~ripe serge. Extra trousers with
onds.
C burn of Mt. Union 7 to 5, 6 to
either style
Hammer throw-Plott,
Otter- 4. In the next match Ross took
oein, fir t; Grimm, We t LaFay- the first set from Scott of Deniette, second. Distance-116
feet, son 6 to 3, but lost heavily in the
next two, 6 to 0, 6 to 0. The e
1¾ inches.
Shot put-Lingrel,
Otterbein, defeats eliminated
the varsity
.THE .____
fir t; Plott, Otterbein,
second. racqueters from the tournament;
High and
Columbus,
Distance-34
feet, 6 inches.
but they both played good tenni'>.
Long
Ohio
880 yard run-Taylor,
West
In the doubles Smith and CaldLaFayette,
first; Neally, Otter- well
of
Wesleyan
defeated
(Continued on page six.)
chnakeand Bercaw6 to 3, 6 to Z. ===========================:=:!:
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YoungMen's"2-in-l"Suits

BL
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Science Club Will Meet.
Y.W.C.A.
Y. M. C. A.
The Otterbein
cience Clul)
will hold its last regular monthly Young Men Have Interesting
Mormons Not Lacking m Remeeting tonight at seven o'clocJ,.
and Helpful Meeting.
Iigious Zeal.
After the program the officers for
"\Vhat is Education" was the
The meeting of the a ociation
the comino- year will be inaugutheme on which Mr. W. E. Tue day evening was led bj
rated.
Rou h spoke to the young men Ca sie Harri· upon the subject,
on
Thursday evening. He em- ·'The Golden Plate ." The subHave you an Official "O" pin~
MEAT MARKET
phasized
the thought that the! ject refer to the holy book of
·ee A. W. eally.-Adv.
terms "an educated man" and "a the Mormon and the leader gave
college graduate" are not synony- a very intere ting talk upon the
mous. Both may apply to the general topic of Mormoni m in
same person, but not nece sarily. which he explained the mean- .-------------One of the keenest and most ing and ri 0 ·in of "The G ]den
intellectual
men that America Plate ."
THE
M rmoni m wa founded by
has ever had, was Aaron Burr.
at
mith, the wor t on oi
He had had the privilege of e- Joseph
He was
curing a college training.
His very worthies parents.
father was a president of Prince- very ignorant, having no educaton University, and he had all the tion whatsoever, but carried wit!1
'R.exa/1 Store
He it is,
advantages
that a young man him an air of mystery.
could have. He later became who gives us the origin of the
CHINESE LAUNDRY
vice 'president
of the United plate.
12 N. State St.
Everything in the Eatable
He
claimed
to
have
been
comStates, and president
of the
line for Pushes, Lunchmanded
in
a
dream
to
go
to
a
United State Senate. But when
eon , Etc.
mea ured by Christian ideas of certain place in New York when
MOSES & STOCK
education, Aaron Burr was not G d had buried some golden
"Nyal's" a g
traw Ha::
plate
and unearth
them an,J
educated.
Cleaner and utnam Dry
leaner at
Abraham Lincoln, on the other give them to the .world. 1 hi he
DR. KEEFER'S
hand, was not the son of a college did, and upon them wa upposed
president.
He did not have the to be written the teachings and
advantage
of study and travel doctrine which the holy bo k oi
that many others had. He edu- the Mormons now contain .
The
M nrmnn r.eligion dif£er·
cated him elf. He accepted Chri t
in that ir
from
other
religion
a hi per onal
avior, and beaim
to
control
every
department
lieved sincerely that "the fear of
the Lord i the beginning of of a man' life. It i not content
knowledge."
All through
his to direct him morally and spiritlife he lived in accordance with ually but it eeks to regulate his
this principle, and although he bu ines , his home life, amuseIt
only had three month of school- ments, joys and sorrow .
eek
to
do
from
without
what
ing, he became a truly educated
a pure religion will do from withman.

'rhompson
& Rhodes

.GRADUATING
GIFTS

WELLS
TAILOR

HOFFMAN'S

-~----~-------~
Hop Lee

111

College training i not nece..;- ·
ne of its commendable feasary to acquire an education.
ture i the religiou zeal which it
There are many educated me·.1
inspire in its follower .
who never conjugated a Greek or
However
not until he hall
Latin verb, nor solved a probler.i
have intellirrence in proportion to
in Calculus. We should not look
his zeal· when his church ha
down on these men, but should
been relieved of it gros error.
be ready to work with them.
of doctrine, and purified of its
Lincoln accepted Jesus
hri t
evils, will the Mormon be a bet
as his per onal avior, and leade,
ter man and a more
aluabk
and ma ter of his life. So this
citizen.
should be the ba i , the very
foundation of our education.
History of Football at Otter-

PALM BEACH
Genuine

..............

$8.00

Tropicrashes, fit guaranteed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12.50

E. J. NORRIS

On to Capital.
On next Saturday morning the
Varsity will play the game with
Capital which was postponed a
few weeks ago. Our other game
with Capital was fast and interesting. As an additional attraction the Big Six Track Meet will
be held in the afternoon.
The
team will win if it i given the
right kind of support.
:Better go
along.

bein Will Be Published.
Mr. . C. an aun has recently completed a hi tory of football
at tterbein.
A ynop i of thal
hi tory appear on the fir t parre
of this i ue of the Review. Th.c
complete history will be publi hed by Park · H. Davis. Thi-;
Princeton man is compiling a volume containing the football hi5torie of all American colleges.
copy of Mr. Van Saun's arcticlc
has been placed in the Library.

BETTER
JI, JI,

AND

.;1, .;1,

NEATER
PRINTING

' Than Ever Before.

1
~

The Buckeye

PrintingCo.
18-20-22 W. Main St.
WESTERVILLE,

O.
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little town and
The OtterbeinReviewthis
re pect to their
Published Weekly in the interest of
Otterbein by the
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY,
We terville, Ohio.
Member of the Ohio College Press
Association.
W. Rodney Huber, '18,
. Editor
Homer D. Cassel, '17, .
Manager
Staff.
R. M. Bradfield, '17, . Asst. Editor
. Alumnals
C. L. Richey, '16,

Athletic
]. B. Garver, '17,
D. H. Davis, '17,
Exchanges
Norma McCally, '16, . Cochran Notes
H. R. Brentlinger, '1 , . Asst. Mgr.
E. L. Boyles, '16, . irculation Mgr.
G. R. Myers, '17, . Asst. Cir. Mgr.
Addre
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Otterbein Review, 20 W. Main St.,
Westerville, Ohio.
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year,
payable· in advance.
Entered as second class matter Oct.
18, 1909, at the postoffice at Westerville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1879.

EDITORIALS
Speak gently! it is better far
To rule by love than fear;
Speak gently! let no harsh'word
mar
The good we might do here.
-G. W. Hangford.
Stay.

How many are going to stay
in We terville for the commencement program?
Of course we
expect the sixty-one seniors to
linger
around
until June
17.
But tho e three score and one
member of the graduating clas:;
will n t make a commencernen,t
sea on. The
tudent:' must be
pre ent in lars-e number . Each
event and program can not be
complete unle s Otterbein is well
repre ented in number
a well
a in spirit.
The last week oi this year
pr mi e to be excepti nal in the
hi tory of Otterbein.
The program is just the same a that of
other years but the various numbers on that program are being
planned and arranged to be of the
very highest quality.
Splendid
speakers have been ecured, excellent banquet
are being plann_ed, the literary society program~.
are top notch, the recitals, concert and play are anticipated with
delight and even little picnics are
to with keen
looked forward
plea ure. The entire week with
all its rush and fuss will only, be·
a crowning jewel in the memory
of thi year of 1914-1915.
Alumni and friends will revisit

pay their due
Ima Mater.
These folks come back with high
expectations.
aturally they have
the feeling that things won't be
d ne with the same ingenuity as
when their hands were in the
puddle.
But they will be, if all
are rio-ht' up to their neck in the
work, worry and plea ure of the
week.
t the very lea t each
and every per on sh uld be al
his or her place of duty.
Tl~is i what we eKpect-sixtyone senior with open hands for
their sheepskin; thirty-nine juniors to lead out in the festivitie ,
fifty-nine
ec nd year
people
reac\y to dr p the sign of under
cla men; ixty-nine £re hmen to
take up the ta k of ubjugating
those of l919; special student;;
and memb"er of the art, mu ic
to foland academy department
low the re t.

Plan Ahead.
The arrangement
of a college
course seem a little thing, but
h w.many of us fail to do it properly! It has been said that when
one can read a college catalogue
intelligently he may claim to be
\!Ve doubt that stateeducated.
ment for the catalogue recently
1 uecl
by the
administration
seems perfectly
imple in meaning and may be understood
by
mo t anyone.
These bulletins
are publi hed for the di tinct purpose of outlining
the var1ou
courses of study. By mean of
this medium it i expected that
each
tudent will make suci1
plans f r his work as hall prove
I e t f r h.i intere ts.
That time of the year has again
rolled ar und when new studie ·
and next year'
chedule should
be con idered. There is a tendency Oll part of many to choose
tho e tudie
which look easy
and interest us mo t, with no reo-ard to the group in which we
are 16cated and the work required
in that
course.
The
consequences of such an over ight will
be a Jong,·hard schedule of classe durjn~ the senior year when,
of all times one desires the opposite.
It
too late in the colleg-e
career
of the juniors to folio'.
any but the paths selected by
previou
schedule!> but to the
other who are now making om
their courses of study we offer
this little advi e.
First of all study your catalogu_f!-see what work is required

REVIE\.·;

in your group and decide what
your electives should be. Then
look ahead through the remainder of your college days and plan
\ hat chedule will prove most
advantageou
to your purpo e.
If you are in doubt concerningany part of your work there is
but one pla e to ·o and that i-;
to your group advisor . They
will gladly help you and counsel
with you. La t but by no means
1ea t, it is your duty t do this
immediately.
Registration
da s
are clo e upon us and prompt attention to these que ti ns is oE
prime importance to both yourelve and the college administration.
The following article appeared
recently in a dajly paper. We
ptibli h it, believing
that
it
should be read and thorough!)
coii"sidered by the students of Ot:
terbein.
'

1

Cribbing."

The tudent co;uncil of orthwestern
University
at Chicago
adopted a re olutfon looking to a
o-reater enforcement of the honor
sy tern, and directed particularh
against
'cribbing"
at examinations. Here is the resolution :
"We, the 1,tndersigned, realizin~·
that to be at all successful, our
honor ystem must be backed up
by the students, agree for the
·reater go d to report t the student
council all cribbing coming
1
under our observation.:'
It is being universaJly
igned.
This is one of the mark of th1:
world'
pr gre . Heretofore
a
false sen e f honor has prevented men from reporting
deceits
and fraud on the public, of which
cribbincr at examinati n is a conpicuou example.
The man who
cribs i a public enemy and the
man "vho see it and doe n't report it is a public, enemy. Thi:i
doctrine that it i dishonorable
to report a thief came up from
the dark ages. It doe n't belong
to the twentieth
century.
In
these days it i not regarded as a
noble trait to screen a coundrel.
A man who doe nJt "blow" on a
coundrel is himself a scoundrel.

G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. ·
East College Avenue.
Phones-Citz.

26.

Bell 8-1.

John W. Funk, A. B., M. D.
Office and Res. 63 W. College Ave.

Physicianand MinorSurgery
Office hours-9-10

a. m., 1-3 and 7-8 p. m

W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
Dentist
17 W. College Ave.
Phones-Citz.
167. Bell !J.

W. H. Glennon D. D. S.
Dentist
12 W. College A ,·e.
Open Evenings and Sundays.

1JJ.<tl.
fnumaus
BARBER
37 NORTH

ST A TE

SPRING HOSIERY
Holeproof and Fibertex
All colors.

IRWIN'S SHOE STORE.

,'u-------------.a
TheUniversity
ofChicago'

HOME::~,~==-=
.·

STUDY
~~
illnd Y-

U.ofC.(Dk H)Clilap,11. .....,. 17_

We are proud of our Alumni.
They are cloing things and making a name which bring honor
and glory to Otterbein.
Recent rains have greatly helped the grass on our campus. We
hope that "Keep off the Gra s·'
igns wjll not necessary.

ST

'ARRO

QOLLAR

THE
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RECITAL PLEASES

of the Westerville line smasher
went the championship aspira·
(Continued from page one.)
tions of Coach Littles recruits.
did her ability to play both light
In this quarter of a century oi
and heavy things equally well, gridiron perfo:rmance Otterbein
and her phrasing was beautifui. has scored approximately
1750
Mis Gammill's solo, a "Melodie" points to her opponents 2200.
hy Huerter, showed the lovely Otterbein began with the crudes~
melody characteristic of hi work, methods, even throwing
brick
and was well played. Miss Lut- and tacklin<Y in the now, and
trell' rendition of Paderewski'~ passed through all the stages of
famous "Menueta L' Antique" development, having for thre !
wa splendid.
years the greatest coach in the
The violin numbers were good, middle west.
as they usually are. Mr. Fry's
These men, Semple, Farrar,
playing -of Chopin's 'Troisieme Pillsbury, Flowers, Wainwright,
Ballade" was, a nearly as we can Keene, Beane, Kalmbach, Werncharacterize it, "great." The Bal- er, Exendine, Gardner, and Marlade is wonderful, and he got the tin, repre enting Oberlin, Princespirit oi it from start to tini h. ton, Dartsmouth,
v a hington
Mi s '.Barton's solos, "Tiendres and J effer on, Dartmouth, BowReproches"
by Tschaikowsky, doin, Kalamazoo, Carlysle, Carand "Legend," by Campbell-Tip- lysle, and Otterbein, respectfully,
ton, were both beautiful, and have taken turns at the hewn,
howed that Otterbein should be some teering near the shallows,
proud of her as a senior thi year. other crowding the State Chamihe recital was a great uc- pion hip. Our growth has bee,1
,cess, musically. The work wa · gradual, normal, and ever proabove the average.
gressive. Our, name is established. The future presents many
brilliant aspects. The old Tcan
OTTERBEIN PIONEERS
and
ardinal shall never be
(Continued from page one.)
trampled in the dust.
feated in '9 .
The season of 1900 stands out Cochran Hall Association
with

defeat

to

hi

vVcdcyun

Elects

Executive

The First Sale of Men's Straw
~
• Hats in Columbus
Think what thi means to you-A
Sale of
traw Hats right at the beginning of the season-the
fir t straw hat sale of the year.
• And what will probably be the last shipment
of straw hat from
ew York to Columbus
are in this sale. All new hats, the latest
most swagger. shapes off Fifth Avenue all
thrown into this ale.

$5.00
$3.00
$2.00
$2.00

Panamas ..........
Straws ............
Leghorns .........
Straws ............

. $3.95
. 2.59
. 1.59
. 1.50

You can get all kinds of men's furnishing
prices much lower than usual.

First and Fourth Floor.

The Green-Joyce C
RETAIL
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

:Bonrc:1

,and Wittenberg and two defeats
The annual election of the
to Denison. The next fall • tate Cochran Hall A ociation was
was held t a scorele game and held Friday evening in the paragalin in 19015 held 6 to 6. But lor .
fter the electi n the evenper 1ap we o.ok back to the seaWith a personality all their own. Our photographs can
cial
on of J 909 with more pride. ing wa giv,en over to a
Then "Chief" Exendine and hi time, dur-ing which refreshments
not be excelled. Special rates to students.
mighty warriors invaded the ho - of ice cream and.cake were ervIDqe®rr-lCteftr &tubin Cltnmpauy
tile camps, routing six, hold in., ed. The fqllowing were elected
one to a stand till, and sufferin 6 a member
of the Executive
No. 199-201 South High Street.
one defeat,
tate. This team B ard:
Citizens Phone 3720.
Bell Phone, M-3750
wa comp ed of the mighty warI re ·ident-Myra
Brenizer.
riors Lambert, J hn, Sander·,
ice Presidenttella Reese.
!Matti and Hartman.
ecretary-Ethel
Meyers.
"\i\Tithonly two of the old reguIN
,1
Treasurer-Ruth
Drury.
To make room for our new stock of Autographic Kodaks.
lar back the next year only thre1;:
enior Representative-Erma!
Here are a few examples, see our window for others:
ga,111eswere lost and State held to Noel.
$125 Grafiex Kodaks, reduced to ..... $100
pne touchdown.
The climax of
Junior Representative-Flossie
J, 73 1-A peed Kodaks, cut to ... ..... f, 55
42 3.)4x4_½Kodaks, now .............. $ 36
the season was Sanders's mag- Broughton.
$ 25 Folding Kodaks, slightly nsed,
nificent forty yard kick that won
phomore
Repre entativebut iu perfect condition, only ...... $12.50
the game at Delaware.
1912 relice Re sler.
Hartman Bldg. COLUMBUS
PHOTO
SUPPLY 75 E. S~te
sulted in "wailing and gnashingFre hman Repre entative-Ruth
of teeth," with only one victory. Hooper.
The la t two y:ears have been
Preparatory
Representative-years of progress and de elope- Ella , ardell.
ment. They record a goodly
Music Repre entative-France:
share of victorie , no di grace , age.
though perhaps regret . So many
rt
Repre entative - Orpha
were lo t by a close margin. Mill.
Without a doubt, the m t en aFacu1ty
tional game was played at Cincin- Bascom.
No 9 5 NORTH H1GHSr
nati, when Campbell' boot made
heet
ommittee-Helen
the only core of the th.rillin~ sor, Lucile Blackmore,
E
game. 'li\Tith the toe performance Gaut and orma McCally.

:-----------------------------,

Artistic

SHARP

Photographs

REDUCTIONS

GooDMAN
BROTHERS
JEWELERS
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TEAM VICTORS

out when Phil hit to the pitcher
for a double play and the battle
Wielders ended, with Deni on the victor~.

Wittenberg
Racquet
Defeated in Straight
Sets.

Summary.

Denison
AB RH POE
The Otterbein racqueter
add- Bacon, 2b.
3 0 1 0 0
ed more laurels to her
rown, E wine, If. ...... 3 2 1 3
4 1 2 3
econd team . took ;:. Reese, 3b. .......
when the
Thiele,
lb.
......
4
0 1 13
clean
weep
f ictorie , from
Ladd, c. ........ 4 0 1 4 I
the
ittenberg racquet wielders
Roudebush, s . .. 4 0 0 2 ;)
here Friday aftern
11.
The fir t
Odelrecht, rf. ... 3 0 1 1 0
team being at the
tate tournaSwans n, cf. .... 3 0 0 1 (J
ment it wa nece ary t put the
Is Well Established
M~r h, p. .......
3 1 1 0 l}
second string men again t the
- -Lutheran . Each man played an
We excel in artistic pose, fine lighting, and without dou½~
Totar .........
31 4 8 27 lJ
excell nt game, worthy of the
the most durable photographic
work -that can be produced.
BR H PO E
ar ity. The find of the meet Otterbein
4 0 2 1 0
was aDoc" Re !er, who played Wierman, cf.
See our special representative
for Special Otterbein Rates.
4 0 2 1 l
his fir t varsity game, winninh Campbell, p.
5 0 1 8 u
his set in easy fashion, amid the P. Garver, c.
Bale, rf. ........
3 0 0 2 0
cheers of the spectators.
A. L. GLUNT.
In the i1wles Converse of Ot- Booth, lf. ....... 3 0 1 0 J
4 0 0 0 0
terbein easily defeated Kauffman, Ream, 3d. .......
Watts,
.
.
.
.
.
.
4
1 1 1 1
s
.
7 to 5, 6 to 2. "Doc" easil_
Lingrel,
lb.
.
.
.
.
.
3
0
1 11 .l
handled the other match with
Become More Effic.:ent in Work and in Play .
Garver,
2b.
...
4
0
1
1 )
J.
Thorn of Wittenberg, 6 to 2, 6 to
- 1. In the double , Gifford anil
Total
.........
34
1
9
24
3
Senger
of Otterbein
defeated
0.
U.
........
000000001-1
Kauffman and Thorn, 6 to J,
Denison . .... 10000102x-4
6 to 3.
Two ba e hits-Ree
e, P. GarRelieves brain fag and body weariness.
Gives y0tr Vim,
ver.
Stolen
bases-Campbell,
"BIG RED'' TEAM WINS
\ att , J. Garver, Ladd. Double
Vigor and Vitality.
play -Campbell
to Garver to
(ContinnPrl
from p:lge one.)
'
t0
Mar h to Ladd
Ask for it by its l<ea! Name.
Denison came to bat and scored Lingrel;
truck out-by
Campthe fir t run on an error and a Thiele.
hit. No scores were made until bell 5; by Mar h 2. Bases on
the sixth, when Denison crossed ball -Off Mar h 5; off Campbell
Hit
by
pitcher-Eswine.
the plate for a lone counter. The 1.
Columbus, 0.
Passed
ball-Garver.
Left on
base were filled, and by an error
ba
es-Otterbien
11;
Denison
4.
'------------------------------1
one
man
crossed
the
pan.
3. Um- .------------------------------,
''Chuck'
worked hims.elf out of First on errors-Denison
The best place to buy popular a nd classical Music.
a hole, by striking a man out and pire- Smucker.
forcing an easy grounder to himTRACK TEAM WINS
self. Again in the eighth Denion filled the bases with no men
(Continued from page two.)
out. The team closed in anJ
bein,
second. Time-2
minute'>,
"Chuck" again forced the batter
17
1-5
econds.
to hit into his hand for a double
play. The next man up for DeniRunning
high jump-Camp.
son hit for a clean ingle and two bell, Otterbein, first; Thru h, Ot5 feet,
men cored. The next man wa'3 terbein, second. Heightout at fir t. This ended the 4 inche ·
231 NORTH HIGH STREET"
Pole vault-Peden,
Otterbein, '------------------------------!
scoring for Denison.
Otterbein
econd.
came to bat in the ninth with a first; Kline, Otterbein,
veno-eance and it looked like an Height - 8 feet, 9 inches.
Mile run-Taylor,
West Laold b'a eball yarn was soon again
Otterto be pulled. The rally was Fayette, first; Barnhart,
minutes,
started by Watts, who
ingled. bein, second. Time-5
Lingrel popped to the pitcher 3-5 econds.
tole secand wa out. Watt
Broad jump-Thrush,
Otterminutes, 57 seconds.
ond. J. Gar er hit into left field bein, fa· t; Clark, We t LaFay- West LaFayette, fir t; Campbell, Time-3
second.
Height-4
Otterbein, 77; We t La Fayfor a ingle, Watts going to third. ette, second. Distance-I
feet, Otterbein,
ette, 32.
feet, 7 inche .
John went to second and
ier- 5 ¼ inches.
i
Low hurdles-Elder,
West Laman walked.
"Chuck" came to
Discu throw-Schnake,
OtterGet Capital.
bat with the bases full and pull- bein, fir t; Grimm, vVest LaFay- Fayette, first; Thru h, Otterbei:·,,
ed a texa
leaguer into right, ett, econd. Di tance-114
feet, econd. Time-29 4-5 seconds.
Relay-Otterbein
won (WeirE. J. for your Silk Shirts.
scorinoatt . The base were 2¼ inches.
dv.
man,
Peden,
Barnhart,
Kline).
full, the score 4 to 1 and one man
tanding high jump-Peebles,

OLD RELIABLE
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MUSICSTORE
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TheEquitable
Lifeof IowaA. 1:EN~ich,

T~y

THE
ALUMNALS.
'95. W. B. Gantz, of Lo Angele , California, i attending the
General
s embly of the Presbyterian Church at Rochester,
ew York. Mr. Gantz will vi it
T. G. McFadden, '94, of Jer ey
ity,
ew Jer ey, and preach
in the Pre byterian
hurch, May
30. On hi way back to California he will stop at ·westerville
for the commencement exerci es.

'07. Mi s Bertha
har!e , who
ha recently returned from the
Philippine I land , where she ha:;
been a mi i onary for the past
even year , i vi iting her i ter, and I rother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. vVarson, on East
Park
treet. Mi s harles will
be in We terville until the latter
part of June.
'13. T. H.
el on vi ited hi
mother and sister over
day and Sunday. Mr. el. on ha
charge of the educational departfent of the Y. M. C. A. at Dayton, Ohio.

OTTERBEIN

The
game
with
Carnegie
'Tech" wa called off on account
of rain, thu the trip to Pitt burg
turned it elf into a joy ride, at the
expen e of the institution.

E. J. will
Suits.-Adv.

westernReserveUniversity
N
Schoolof Medicine

The tiresome trip and loafing
around Pittsburg had· a great
deal to do with our defeat at
Denison. The Tan and Cardinai
players did not have the "pep"
that wins ball games.

The Big Red team was lucky
on bunt , three going foul, but
rolling in the diamond for hit.;;.
Fate eemed ao-ain t Otterbein.
Early in the game with a man
on third, Thiele, the Denison star
tried to steal second, but was
nipped early by "Phil." After
that, stealing by Denison was a
minus quantity.

aturday if they wish to win.
The first inning opened with
some hard hitting on the pact of
Otterbein and it looked like a
free for all batting bee; but soo 1
such fond hopes were forgotten.

Pedestrians go to Granville.
Harold Plott, Elmer Barnhart,
and Harold Bunger left Thursday at midnight to walk to Granville to ee the Denison game.
Thi town in Licking County i
about twenty-five miles distant
but the e pedestrians lost thei:ell you Swimminl'{ way in the dark and covered some
forty miles.

Men Attention!
On next Thur day evening
Profe sor chear will peak at the
Y. M. C. A. meetino-. His subject will be "Man's Place in ature."
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THE DOPE

Coach Livingston of Deni o,
remarked after the game that it
wa the best game for many
years on Beaver field. No doubt
the rea on for this was that Denison won, and we wonder how
'13. Announcement 1 made of many time he says the ame
the engagement of Mr. lifford thing.
H. Mo s and Mi Ferne Va~ce,
Good treatment was enjoyed
both of \ esterville. Mr. Mo throughout
the trip, and excelis o. senior in the Coile e of Agrilent spirit was· encountered at
culture at Ohio tate University.
Denison, both from the players
'03. H. V. Bear wa recently and rooters.
elected superintendent
of the
o team, however good, can
Tl
·
•
schools at Miami burg,
hio, for
•
wm a 1I 1t games.
1e varsity
a term of three year , at a alary at pre ent i the be t team tha,
of two thousand dollar a year. ever donned the Tan and Cardi'92.
T. R. Be t of Jew York nal on the diamond;
and after
ity ha been chosen one of four winnino· five traight game one
speakers from
ew York to lec- wa unluckily dropped.
ture at the ummer Conference
Roudebush pulled the star play
at Northfield, Ma . Mr. Best i
of the game when he ran back of
editor of "The Continent" of
second, knocked down a groundew York City.
er, grabbed it and made a pretty
'02. H. E. Hall and wife (Be sie peg to first.
Detwiler, '02), of Vanderbilt, Pa.,
The team need some bracin!Y
announce the birth of a daughter. up bef re it meets Capital on
'11, '14. Announcement i made
of the wedding of Dwight John
and Mi s Nell hupe. T.he wedding will take place at the bride's
home, 91 Fountain Avenue, Dayton, Ohio on Monday, June 7 at
seven-thirty P. M.

' '
,REVIEW-

In the City of Cleveland
Founded in 1 43, only medical school in northern
Admits only college men who have completed
years with the assurance
portunity;

of a degree;

excellent laboratories;

Ohio.

at lea t three

large individual

op-

large clinical facilities with

over 800 hospital beds and 100,000 dispensary vi its in 1914;
over 90 percent of graduates
hospital appointments;

of past

fifth optional

three

years

received

year leading to A.

1:.

in Medicine.
For catalogues

or information

addres

The

Registrar,

1353 East 9th St., Clevelan,1, Ohio.
I

•

RED LETTER

EVENTS

'

OF REDPATH

Chautauqua We
June 29

-

MUSIC
Ferullo's Band, in two Concert.
Marcus A. Kellerman, Dramatic Baritone
The Military Girls
Kentucky Entertainers
The Elwyn Company
American Male Quartet
Chicago Ladies Singing Party
LECTURERS
Dr. Frank Wakeley Gunsaulus
Dr. Herbert Lockwood Willett
George L. McNutt, "The Dinner Pail Man"
Strickland W. Gillilan, Humori. t
Harry F. Atwood, Busine s Expert
Hon. John T. Barker, ttorney ,;eneral of Mi souri
Chaplain 0. L. Kiplinger, of Indiana
tate Prison
BEN GREET PLAYERS In
ShakespeareanComedy "The Comedy of Errors."

• t
I ,

Alton Packard,
artooni t
Edwin M. Whitney, Mi cellaneo u Readings
Children's Hours and Morning Lectures

SEASON TICKETS
Adults $2.00
Ifjbought

Children $1.00
from Local Committee before Chauta~qua

begins.

Otherwise $2.50 and $1.25, Respectively
TICKET SALE BEGINS JUNE 1

Patronize the "Otterbein Review" Advertisers

•~
Ii
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HALL.

The "Fussier" You Are

Doctor Jone
gave the comAlice Hall entertained
about
mencement address at
ew
1- twenty-five
of her girl friend
about your Footwear, the more
bany Thur day evening.
Friday e ening with a pu h in
you ought to know about
hon r of h~r gue t Mi
Glen:i.
H. D. Cas el pent the v eel-.•
WALK-OVER
ShOES
of Eaton, Ohio.
very
Gro
end at his home in Dayton.
A look in our windows will cond liciou Junch wa
erved. The
vince you that they are
Professor Cornetet will speak evening wa merrily
pent an,!
•'The 'hoes /01·You '
at the meeting of the R •. . and ten 'clock came all too soon for
39
orth
I. P. A. on Tuesday at
p. m. the j lly t> uest .
High
t.
in the faculty ro m. Hi
bj
. at breakfa t unwill be-'•Life'
In pi
Pr
rning)-"Did
you hear the :------------------------------.
gram.'
e la t nicrht:'"
arey-"\;
hy
no, it
Type\1-riter f
narch.
1
n
i
turb
me
any."
Vi ible writer, fir t la
c ndi •
We fini h more for the
mateur than any ther tore in
tion. E. L. Boyle .-. dv.
Jettie' Lee Roth'
room wa ·
the City.
ene
f a very luxuriant
WHY?
you
read the
pu h Thur day evening.
Mis
Bring or end us your ·next roll-you will then know the
Juanita I;)ane f Dayt n wa th~
. "
reason.
tr.
have you h n red gue t.

WALK-OVER SHOE CO.

Take

read?"
Geiger-

L have red hair.

race \i ardell vi ited her
• Ila, the pa t week.

Pictures?

· The Capitol Camera Company

25 E. State St.,, (Next door to City Hall)
Columbus
D
ri
immon
ha
been
he- .. He had the impudenc'?
the gue t of Hazel Beard the pa-~
to a k me f r a ki
'
.--------------------week.
Friend - "Th-- ide::t I \t\ ha~
The only store in town where
cheek I'
If you can't afford a horn don t
you can get
She (blu hing)-"Oh, lie wa n t buy a hammer-The
ibyl i out!
Kodaksand
particular which."
The Mi e Bale, Helen and
S Supplies
onver e and Me rs.
The
outhea t Ohio
Male
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy
ern n, hade and Meyer were
Quartet compo ed of Me srs. ElJiot, Dailey, Rosselot, and Mig- the unday dinner gue t at the
RITTER & UTLEY, Props.
Hall.
nery gave entert:.i.inments
at r.ynEye Clo.:J:J<::Jand Spectacles.,
Examination free.
thiana and Bainbridge.
. Graduates Will Give Program.
Your Trade Solicited.
Full line of A. D. S. REMEDIES.
"Cocky"
Wood,
translating
The fir t f the graduating reGerman-"Ye
, you are right, I cital will be held on \1Tedne day
am only a shadow of Marie. . . • evening, May 26, at eit>ht 'clock _____
......_....:;_.....;._.,;,,;,,, __ _..._____________
---:
If the queen should learn that in Lambert Hall. Mi
Ruth
othere is an under tandjng be- gan and Mi
Olive 1IcFarland,
tween Marie and me, how guilty •both degree students in piano and
v ic.e re pectively, will give thl!
I should appear."
Baseball,
Tennis,
Golf, Canoes, Fishing
Panama
and
traws-Let
u · pr crram a si ted by Mr. H. C.
Tackle, in fact every thing to make a complete
show you the latest of the sea- Plott, violinist and Mis Esther
Sporting Goods Department
son's productions.
E. J. ord~. Jansen accompanist.
-Adv.
The other graduating
recital:,
will occur on the evenings of
The
Schoedlnger-Marr
Go.
The union tabernacle
whicn
June, eight and ninth. Mi s Ruth
was used for the evangelistic serNo 58 EAST GAY STREET
Ingle and Mi s Ruth Brundage
vice during the past wintel' is
1
will give th_e program on ~esL--------------------------being torn down.
day evening, June eighth.
fr .. --------------------------Mr. Quay Grime ha opened a tewart
J ea e, as i ted by Miss
new grocery and feed tore at Gr ve
and Mi s Harley will
the corner of
tate and Main furni h the program on the folstreets,
ppo ite the Hotel Blen- lowing evening.
don.
Tablet Returned.
Sunday a go pel team compos
The Mi ionary Memorial tabed of Mis es
atherin
V ai,
let which wa
ent ·back for corMathias; Mrs. Redd; and
essr.,.
rection last w ek, has been rePhillips, Ream,
a e, Redd, 'Icturned and replaced on the chapel
Gee and Bowman went to the
wall. The student
and friend·
eventh Street Mi ion in Co,of Ott rbein have a ri ht to feel
lumbu .
proud f thi tabJet.
ix dollars
Homer Kline wa at his home and f rty-two cent
were left
Aren't the Eats Good at
on V./ ednesday.
from the fund collected after payThi will be
Go to E. J. for your Jockey ing all expenses.
turned
over
to
the
Mi ionary
Cap -just
new from the ea t.Board.
Adv.

Eastman,

NowInOurNewHomeWithComplete
Stocks,

Pennants, Official "O" Pins, Fountain
Pens, Gift Books and Spalding's
Sporting Goods at the

University

White

Front

Bookstore
Restaurant!

